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Nam€ of the Statergd!$q Districtrlgggllgilgbpgh General Election
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2019

DEO"S SCRUTINY REPORT ON ELECTION EXPENSES OF THE CANDIDATE UNDER RULE
89 0F C.E. RULES. 196l

S.No. Description To b€ filled up by the DEO

I Name & address ofthe candidate Dr Lalatendu MohaDalra

2. Political Parry affiliation, ifany Indian National Congress

3. No. and nane of Assembly/Parlianentary

Constituency

103-Balikuda-Erasama Assembly

Constituency

4. Name ofthe elected candidate Raghunandan Das

5. Date of declaration of resulr 23.05.2019

6. Date of Account R€conciliation M€eting 22.06.2019

'7. (i) Wlether the candidate or his agent had been
informed about the date ofAccount Reconciliation
Meeting in $Titing

Yes

(ii) whether he or his agent has attended the me€ting

Yes

8. Whether all the defects reconciled by the candidate

after Account Reconciliation Meeting (Yes or No).

(lf not, defects that could not be reconciled be

shown in Column No. l9)

Yes

9. Last date pres€ribed for lodging Account 21.06.t9

10. Whether the candidate has lods€d the account Yes

11. Ifthe candidat€ has lodged the account, date of
lodging of account by the candidat€;
(i) orisinal account
(ii) revhed account after the Account Reconciliation

Meeting

Original account on 21.06.l9

t2. Whether account lodged in time Yes

12 4.. Ifnot lodged in time, period of delay NA

Ifaccountnot lodged or not lodg€d in tim€, wh€ther
DEo called for explanation from the candidate.

Ifnot, reason ther€of.

NA

t4. Explanation, ifany, given by the candidate NA

t4A lomments ofthe DEO on the explanation ifany, of
he candidate

NA



15. Grand Total ofall election cxpenses rcportcd by thc
candidate in Paltll ofthe Abstmct Stalenrcnt

Rs. 20,00,000/-

16. Wle$er in the DEO'S opinion, the account of
election expenses ofthe candidate has been lodged
in the mann€r required by the R. P. Act, l95l and
C.E. Rules, 196l

Yes

17. IfNo, then please mention the following defects
with details

(i) Mether Election Expenditure R€gister
comprising of Day to Day Accout Register, Cash
Regist€r, Bank Register, Abstract Statement has
been lodsed

NA

(ii) Whether duly swom in affialavit has been
submitted by candidate

NA

(iii) whelher requisile vouchers in rcspect ofilems
of election expenditure submitted

NA

(iv) Whether separate Bank Account opened for
eleclion

NA

(v) wheth€r all expenditure (except petty
expenditure) routed through bank account

NA

18. (i) wlrcfter the DEO had issued a notice to the
candidate for rectirying the defect

(ii) Whether the candidate rectified the defect

(iii) Cornments ofthe DEO on the above, i.e.
whether th€ def€ct was rectified or not.

NA

19. Wlether the items of election expenses r€port€d by
the candidat€ conespond with the expenses shown
in the Shadow Obs€rvation R€gister and Folder of
Evidence.

IfNo, then mention the following:

Yes

Items of
expenditure

Date >age No. of
lhadow
)bservation
Legist€r

Mertion

the Shadow
Observation
Register/folder

submitted by the

candidate

understated by the

candidate

i \A \rA {A \A .IA

\]A \A .IA ,,tA \A {A

IOTAL {A \A {A

20. Did the cardidate produce his Register of
Accounting Election Expenditure for inspection by
the Obsener/Ro/Authorized persons 3 times
during campaign period

Yes



2t. If DEO does not agre€ with the f6cts mentioned
against Row No. 19 referred to abov€, giv€ the
following detailsr

(i) Were the defects noticed by DEO brought to the
notice of the candidate during campaign p€riod or
during the Account Reconciliation M€eting

NA

(ii) Ifyes, then amex copies ofall the notic€s issued
relating to disdepancies with English translation (if
it is in regional language) and mention the date of
notlce

NA

(iii) Did Lne cdndidate give any reply ro rhe nolice NA

(iv) Ifyes, please Annex copies of such explanation
r€ceived, (with English trandation of the same, if it
is in regional language) and mention date ofrepl,

NA

(v) DEO'S comments/observations on the
candidat€'s explanat jon

NA

22. Whether the DEO agr€es that ahe expenses are
corectly r€ported by the candidate.

(Should be similar to Column no. 8 of Sunnary
Report ofDEo)

Date: e2,r6 ' lqI

Yes

(Nane of the DEO)

m+ UHfr I-I8M TfrPqS KUp0n Pls rtun+ntJ99

* If the Expenditure Observer has some more facts that have not been covered in the
DEO'S repofi, he may annex separate note to that effect.

** The DEO scrutiny report is to be compiled by the CEO and forwarded to th€
Commission. Ifthe CEO feels like giving additional comments, he or she may forward the
comments separately.

. Conrments, ifany, by the Expenditurc Observer*-

l4r'^+
q2,06'11 Signaturo of lhe ExperdilDre Observer


